Announcements for the week of 2/4/19 – 2/8/19
GOOD MORNING FRANKLIN! HERE ARE TODAY’S ANNOUNCEMENTS
Got a crush this valentine’s day? Do you have a good friend and want to get them something cute? Then send a “crush”
soda can to them for only 1 dollar. Come by East 260 by February 13th to order one, please know their 2nd period class. If
you wanna hide your identity then you can for 2 more dollars. Make sure you get one today!
Do you play an instrument? Do you have a band? Can you tell jokes? Can you impress a crowd? Preform YOUR
talent at our annual “Cougars Got Talent” Show! Sign up in East-260, talk to Sophie Chacon or DM the
@franklinstuco Instagram by February 14th!
Got an old pair of sneakers or running shoes you want to get rid of? Make sure you bring them to the Franklin vs Coronado
game next week on Tuesday, Febraury 12th. Coronado will be competing against us to see who brings in the most shoes, so
come to the game, bring an old pair of shoes, and cheer on
Do you like to draw, paint or just be creative? Then join the Art Club - the first meeting will be today after school
in room L-114 at the Magnet Campus. Hope to see you there!
The science explorer's club will meet today at lunch in Mr. Ferge's room at the magnet campus. All are welcome.
"We have a NEW club for all FHS students. Love to compete, have something to say? Come learn how to write,
perform and compete against TED-Ed clubs in El Paso. This club is for YOU! Meet for our first meeting on
Tuesday, Feb. 8th during lunch on the Magnet Campus, room 232."
Hey Cougars! Help Junior Leadership raise socks for the opportunity center. Bring in new socks, preferably children sizes
and receive community service hours in exchange. To find out more come by west-201, this is also the drop off site for
the socks. Thank You!
Come out this Saturday to the UTEP basketball game vs Florida International and support our very own student
band, Fusebox. They have advanced to the semifinals of “Miners Got Talent”. Let’s support our fellow cougars!
This past Saturday, members of the Franklin Band participated in the UIL Region 22 Solo and Ensemble Festival at
Hanks HS. Out of 91 participants, 48 of those performers qualified for the Texas State Solo and Ensemble Contest. That
contest will be held in Austin and the University of Texas, on June 1. Congratulations to these fine young musicians!
Back by popular demand, PTSA & StuCo are opening the parking lot spaces back up for purchase for a short period!
So teachers, students, staff pick up a form in East-260 or in either attendance office. Money goes to Bob, deadline is
on February 21st by 2 pm - NO EXCEPTIONS.
Show some love for your teachers this Valentine’s Day and buy them a heart from any sophomore class officer or come by
the Go Center. The hearts are 50 cents each and the teacher who has the most hearts by Valentine’s Day will receive a
special gift! So listen up FHS teachers, encourage your students to show you some love and buy hearts today!
THAT’S ALL FOR TODAY, HAVE A wonderful Wednesday!

